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Strious impedimeou have arisen in the nrgo· 
t iations bet ~~eo Russia and . the Vatican. 
De Loraine, Manitoba, has been burnt. 
T he Dominion Gol"trnmeot has refused per-
miu ioo to Aruerica·o fishing veaaels to tranship 
cargo, without a license, under the m.Odus 
vi"fendi. 
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P~ST Fairfield, a shipbuilding house of Glasgow, offers the Canadian Government to build steamers that will run between Livtrpool and H alifax in 
five days. 
King L '!opold has received a meaeage, announc-
ing the safety of Stanley and E m in Bey( Other 
accounts eay that Emin is still at Madelai. 
Stanley met Emio on the 20th of J anuary last. 
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Each coutaioing 2 Cans K~o. ou: i 15 fire test: American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, , ~ ..:::; 
at 11.00 pn CMO, or 8tset•. ~r can : equal to Cut and W rought Nails-all sizes; Glass, ·Putty, Paints, Oils JAFFA ORANGES 
about 18.cU. per Imperial . gallon. Superior • , 
0 1\IORE APPROPRIAcl-E Present N ror friends nt home and ab~oad, can be 
ah'en thiUl n copy of the Very Rev. Or. B owley's 
History of Newfoundland. Price $2.50, hiUldiiQm&-
ly bonod In cloth, for Palo at BookstOres. · dec29 
quality and handy packagea. Highl1recommend- Sa.shes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment of Hardware. 
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. THE DAILY .Cq.BQNIST, .DEQE~;ER 
~AiJvrTY. NRWFOUNDLAND ~liNG FOLKS.' IT HITS THH. SP~T !IJ~RY Tiin: 
Four sandd years ha~ paaaed 811100 Adam feU, At the request of ... eral of our young (rienda BAIRD'S LlNUIENT i8 clean. clear ~ousan years otam' of death and woe . . d b • h d . L · I~ i t Of tl . ' ' we wtll gtvc a column of the CoLONllr to matten an. ng tan 'ery PeJ?etnhtog. , a no 
ooun ete evila. Not a ray of hope . . , ~wy, otly or sonpr. nnd, therefore. acta prompt-
E'er piero'd the gloom that laung o'er fallen man, o( apectaltntueat to them. The Young FoU'a ly in ouriog and relieving pain in any form. , 
8&Ye the promiae given of a Savior, column will appear on Saturday o( each week. TQ H. PA.."\."TO~ BAJRD, Woodatoclr, N.D, . 
Toone ohoeen race. The pow'n of Hell fruted Contributions should be marlted on envelope, DBAR Sm,-I was laid up with RheumaOam 
Unch~'d, roam'd thro' the world, and Bataif "For CoLONIST Young Folk&' column.'' · about n ~ontb, BDd hnd tried a great rbi}Dy oUter 
In great Jeho..b'e place and was ador'd . ..., p~oparations to get rollef from my eutrdrlng', b1lt 
In ~"" f b God,' . ' wtt!Xlut avail. Less Uun ono bottlo of your 
mo r oruu, Y a own un.age-man. Baird's Liniment made a comple~ and rapid cure 
Proud reason peer'd. in vain, thro' thedeepsbade, THE LITTLE KITTENS. and 1 wns able to resume my work. • 
For one bright glimpse into the world unseen. •fwo litUe kittens, one stormy night., . . . (Signed) ANDDE\\' SPRN~. 
No spirit came, to point out man's true home! Bfgan to quarrel and then to fight; Gla nlll', N. B .. !!arch 21. 1883. . ·deo'7 
The fires of Hell blazed out in passion's heat- Ooo had n mouse, the oth9r had lliJle, 
In rapine, murder, and in crimes" unnam'sl·" And that was the way the quarrel b<ogon. 
Earth eeem'd ilie baUI&oground twixt Heav'n and 
Hell "I'll ha"e that moueo," eaid the bigger cat, 
"You'U htl\"O that mou'3e? We'll about that." 
FA'NCY GOODS _ANJ}lOYS, 
• '1 
M AJOLICA, BRONZE A Vases. A bcnutiCul Shield with 
1888 29, 
.~ 
At J., .- J. '& . ·L. 
Ladies' Fashionable B~ckskin •aloves, 
Ladies' Gloves With Astrachan Back and Kid Fronts, 
Winter Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly 
· low in price. ' . Fur ·~~pes-reduced from $7.00 to $2.00 
'\ "\ •' 
Greatly reduced t.o en,.ure a clearance by the end ot the YCf1'· deo91 
And God ~eem'<l vanqui&b'd in hia own domain. 
Yet, still he onlyeeem'd, for Jesus 03jle· 
.But bow ? Did the Eternal Word appear, 
1 " I will havo that mouse," · the elder son, 
And that was the way tho unrrel begun. 
and Bnttlo Axee\ A few >erJ Jut some ......,,,ue.....-r-
r9Qm Clocka witll taWs and bron to 
As erst in Heav'n, when in wrath He dasb'd 
Proud Luotter, and all his hoet, tar down 
Into Hell's dismal, yawning, fiery depths? 
Did the Earth's fabric crumble 'neath His atop, 
Or ope' in chasma to devour alive, [thus 
The tbes of N'ature's God? Ah ! no, He camo not 
"He would not break the bruised reed, nor 
quench the smoking ftax." 
He came, not to tleelroy us, but to teach 
By Hia example bow conquer Hell. 
lo patience, meekness, and humility ; 
To tread the painful path of stubborn toil, 
To crush "the pride of life" by Hia disgr&ce, 
To show the riches of IDa poverty, 
And hov. to live and die for God alone. 
, ~ How great muat·l?e the weight of that one sin, 
Which for so many ag~e bad pent up 
The, source of ineroy infinite I How great 
Th' Almighty's patience with our myrirui crimea ! 
When men boo dorie their worst He came to aa ve-
To conqu~r by Hia weakness, and t~ win, 
Our barden'd hearts, by mintcles of love I (just" 
" Hail I hol,y Joseph, bail !" proclaim'd " the 
Ruler of God's ftousehold, chosen gu~rd 
Ot H~v'n'e Queeo,-Mary, ever virgin, 
Before whoae virtues bright seraphs bow, 
In joyous wonder. Holy guardian, t oo, 
Ot the Eternal and incarnate Word. 
Oh I greatest of the Patriarchal race, / 
How lowly is thy train ! Where, where the pomp 
Of royal Oa\"id'a IOn ? Thy COurtiers where? 
Why comest thou alone, in mercy's name, 
To beg poor ehelter for thy virgin spouse, 
At Bethlehem's inboapitablo doors ? 
Could wo but a~ the angela thronging- round, 
To worship their Creator and their King, 
Like J080ph, we could bear the World's frown, 
Unmov'd ; with iliem we'd onter the lone grot, 
To welcome Jeeua with ·tho bumble poor, 
And raise for Him a ilirone witllin our heart, 
Whereon He'd reign triumphant evermore. 
Hark I what wondrous sounds now fill the air ! 
They mea with tbe eonl, and thrill the heat• 
With joy, as ilio' the world unseen wero nigh 
To be unfolded to the view of mortals; 
Or that the Empyreal Hea~ri had como down, 
To hold ita court aboYe this lowly cave. 
" Glory to God on high, and peace on earth" 
Ia heard around, iu '5Weet nneartbly atiafns. 
0 I •Y fa thia the great Ete~al King 
In B••eo ador'd by oountleee multitudee 
Of the angelic Host, who prostrate fall 
Before hia t}uone, in t:ntaciee of love? 
Where "l&!lctua, eaDeLut, l&!lctua,,. eTor new, 
For eTer echoee tlup' th' etherial dome, 
ADd bU. uuu.rable ever dwella? 
Can tbl8 W.U IDtuat trembllug in ilie crib 
Be the Almfclat1 God, 1M-fore whoee gtaDce 
'Die ~t.lal of crea&loD melt away, 
ADd aaYa .. pUJ.n tnm111e to their bue? 
T•1._.,4J!e K orr h pmmll'd loDg-..0.~ t.D,~-- the Serpent .. head 
""1111..-...oocl ot Oodl, ad Lord of Lorda." 
OuaBA."'fiOO, au.~ .uD oua JtJDOJr. 
..._.. Dalll lhUI pilroe u-8 tender h&Dda and 
r-. . 
'!'be IJIIII" lhd aide, to open to W. heart 
A. :p a ICI for the Wl'etched-thue to hldd 
.. . I'D llfe&J from tbe ltr6a. of wrath Divine. 
ftat beaUtilcJal fonheU of the Infant God, 
Whole llorT ndlate. thro' endle. 1pace, 
Shall J'e& be clrled In a spiny crown, 
ADd aalttm wtill a reed-to cure my pri4e! 
T'-e Upe which now in plaintive ·tones lament 
!'be IIDI ot men. ud thelr oft'encee to~. 
~ yet 011 OU•et prononnce the doom 
For weal or woe of all the hum~ race. 
0 l Jet u t.b-. creep in amonp~ the group 
01 JtumbleShe}lbercb, then to gue'awbile, 
On &hat deu- Infant that Ia all our owu, 
Oar s.1a ma blood, otlr broUler and our God 
Alae ! and-drUdtal thou,ht-our victim ;:oo-
For be hu OOIJ1e to dle to gtTe na Ute, · 
WhLJat all are wraptin contemplation deep, 
leY, mlsbt we venture near h1a lowly~btd, 
And atea1 a kill from that dear Uny hand 
That hanp 80 temptingly ? 
0 1 bonndleei .. r6eroy of the son of God 1 
Far more than mortal man could dare to hope 
Is gnanted to ua aU : we need not match 
.A. fartil'e Idee, nor languish afar oa 
P'or Hebu come to seek the waad'riog sheep 
To btu ft on Ilia bolom Bla fofd, 
• .And teed it with Himself the Bread of Lite. 
He give. "Hie, body, 10ul, and Godhead all" 
To Sinfa.l man t Bee then how much we owe t 
Be glva aa all He fl, and all we have 
ADd He demancb that we repar His love 
ByloriDg ODe another for"Bia sake 
'1'be •nn8J7 child that trembles at our do' r 
& J'esu-u~ He erlel to us for bread ? 
!'be~. who but little knows of God, 
Ab4 of ma wondl?u love for fallen man- . .... 
~ ~ol poor,:who meekly pme tmknown, 
,.~, 01' de.pla'd-are J81t18 all. 
J'or11e a. lUI to 111 "tdulU'n- rou do 
U,.tcrpe htul t1/ IMM JOU do to lrL" 
JOHN' ()ABBOLL, Earlaratb, Ireland. 
I 
....... 
I told.rou before ' twas a a rmy night, 
When the$ t)l:o little kitt ns began to fight ;}-
The old woman eoi.zed her s eeping broom, 
And swept the two kittens right out of tberoodl. 
The ground was CO\'ered with Crost and snow, 
And the two little kittens had nowhere to go; 
So they laid them down on tho mnt at tho door, 
While the angry woman was a weeping the Ooor. 
And then they c rept in as quiet as mice, 
All wet with snow, BDd as cold as ice : 
For they found it was better, that stormy night, 
To lie down and'sleep than to quarrel and fight. 
THE BEWITO liED TONGUE. • 
Onco upon a time in a large and beautiful man-
sion lil"cd a a 'girl named E lizabeth&. She waa 
very pr~tlY• and, though lo•ing her aistera and 
brotbera <learly, abe was often feared and shunned 
be them and by the rest of her playmates. 
All this was owing to her hot temper and huty 
tongue. She neTer could be made to !ee the wis-
dom o( the old nyinga, ,·,Think before you 
speak" and "Second thoughts are best"; thus r.~ 
was often very unhappy or made others so, whtch 
was even worse, and the qoarrc:ls ahe had with 
her brothers, Adolphe and Jack, could scarcely 
be numbered. · 
:; After one oL these unpleasant scenes E liube-
tha'a (ather took her se,·erely to task and tried j.o 
convince her how wrong it was for a big girl ~f 
twel\"e to yielll so to her temper and cause so 
much p:~.io to those· who lo\"ed her beat. 
Eliz!l.betha, with all her faults, as devoted, to 
her father, and was mortified and chagrined at 
his unusual sternnesa. 
She he.steoed out to the garden and beg&o to 
walk up and down io a shady place, where abe 
thought h~raelf quite hidden away, and cri~d bit-
terly. · • 
" 0~ ! what. shall I do?" abe n id. "How 
aball I ever cure mysel( of my rt.ah epetch ?'' 
"Do· you really wish to core yoursel(, E liu-
betha ?'' asked a sweet voice beside her, ana, 
turning in surprise, abe saw a tiny, (4iry-Hke 
figure, clad in silvery white, and crowned with 
flowera whose fragrance filled the nir. 
" Indeed I do," she replied. " Then I will 
help you," said the fairy, "bQt on one condition 
only, to which you moat now agree.'' 
· "To anytAing, kind fairy, eaid Eliubetba, 
" lt my unbeppJ !&ult can be truly cured." . 
The fairy 1miled, a9d told her'to put out her 
tongue •• 
Elinbelha, trembling slightly, obeyed, and 
the good fairy touched the naughty tongue with 
her wand, {•hiapering at the same time some 
worda which Eliubetba did nu.t. .1oderatand. 
"Meet me here a week hence," said the r .. iry, 
(& till then your tongue will obey me, and if you 
are grateful to me you will then redeem your 
promite,'' and the C"iry disappeared. 
.All that week, no mattt r bow angry E liu-
betb~ felt, her tongue- said the opposite to whnt 
'was in her mind: Once when Carlo, her brothet'a 
pet dog, bad annoyed her, andahe wanted tony, 
" Oet off ith you, you little wretch," to her 
an_tazement abe found beraelC 81) iog, "Gently, 
gently, poor Carlo ; 1 k now that you did not 
mean to hurt me." Several other instances quite 
u 'vemarkable occurred berore her week was up, 
ao that everyone was delighted at the chango, her 
father particularly. "Keep on my child," he 
uid to her one morning, .. :. nd you will aoo:1 be 
my greatest comfort.'' · 
At the time appointed abe hurried to meet the 
(airy, and exolaimed, ''I cannot thank you enough, 
kind (o~.iry, and am willing to do wbatev'er you 
ask." The fairy amiTed and uid : " My condi-
tion ia very aimple : whenever you (eel tempted 
to use angry or unkind words, do not utter a 
ayllable until you han mentally counted the 
magic number uven. H you follow this rule, 
your tongue, of which I now rtstore you tho full 
control (touching it again with he r wand), will 
seldom lead you into trouble." And be Core Eliia-
betba could renew her promiae the aii\'Jry litlle 
6gura bad vanithed. 
But abe took the good fairy's adl".ice to heart, 
and though abe aomet.im~ forgot hereelf and eaid 
hanb and wounding worda, i~ 4-ppenetf ao rare-
ly, ~nd abe made aach ample amende, that at 
lut ehe auceeeded in conquering both her tem-
per and her tongue~· 
Bronze ~questrian Figures ; Dr ng 
cure sets ; to ilet Seta. with mirr · cent 
Work Boxes; W ork Baskets; F~ ed"and un-
furnished Hnnd Bags'; Oentleme s Shaving.,:Jt(; 
ColJin and. Cull BOxes; Smokin abies; <Apr 
Boxes ; Writing Deaka andr Cases : Comblrutt1Qit 
Glove, Handkerchief and Soent.Cnses; Albums 
of now~t styles: Cabinet "nd Photo Screens; 
Ott«. Seal and Racoon Muff J5ags; Three-Cold" 
and P"alntt>d Mirrors; Mirror Braoketa; Cup and 
Saucer tlrncketa ; Terra Cdtta PJaquea : Ladre.' 
nd Gen\a• Dressing Cases; Revol•ing Writing 
S,, Photo, Cabinet. Promenade and other es in Plush, Silver, Vhlna. hory, Old Oak. Ch ry, Glass, .&o., &c. Revolving J)ate Caeee: 
beautiful Bouquets' for Taae8, &:o., a:c. l)olla, 
Doll'e Cvrriagee, Cradles, Bedateada." Honea. 
Honee and Carte, Locomotiv81111 Bieda Woolly 
Dogs, Tool Cheeta, Bozes of BpUdlng ~b. A 
B. 0. &: Picture BJocke. Patent Stone "lliiiidlag 
Blocks. Donbya on Wheels. Skin B~ Tm 
Toys-in endJete vui.ty ; Tamborinee. Dnnu, 
Tops, Trundle Hoops, China Bela, b., etc. ,. · 
J . F. CHISHOLM; 
W ill Cuyc i.ho Itch i ~;t"~n few dnys: · 
Will Cl\fo the Dist'aSe known as Scald Bead ; 
Wji) Cure Old/Indole.nt Ulcers; 
Will Cure Salt Rheum ; · · 
Wifl C'u re Chapped Hands ; · ·• 
Will Cure Qbstlnoto &ores and Wounds ; 
Wlll Cure Scratches on Horses, 
~·~Y\lT 
For Sale by J. &1W .. Pitts 
75. TUBS VERY CB,OICE BUTT~R. 
dec\!8 " Ex Roynl Hotne from P.E. Island. 
T he Fast-Sniliug .. Schooncr 
"Annie J. McKie;" 
QY"Si:<ty-eil(ht tons. 4 yeors olct , well found in 
saiL>, anchora and clln.ina, &c. Apply to the Cap· 
tnin on board or ' 
novlo CLl F'T, woop &:. co. 
81@00 · 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" La.UJ•-dry Soap is unequalled for si7.e and quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. , , 
dec28 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
nr. Roach's Golory ana Ghamolllilo. 
A C'IS l'IOST BENEFICIALLY on-the stomach and Ji \·er, and as a ner\"e rl.'Stora· 
ti"e, it is tho most wooder!ul medicine disoo"ered. 
Tho vital forces :u-e wonderfully reinforced. The 
muscles, tho nerves. the blood, stomach qn4 li\'er 
are inngomr., while ita action on Ill I the organa 
of execretio aro mild, bu~ certnin, thereby pro-
moting hcalt , comfort, sleep and a cbeer!ul du-
posltion. dee27 
A ' SCHOONER FOR SALl\ 
~GhiBRTIE 
Forty~two tons, two years old ; built of hard-
wood, ftnd well found In salle, ftnOhQrs, eto. A 
~rood carrier BDd fast aaUer. Hns accommodn· 
&ion for twelve men. Apply to 
dee22 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Black Oats & Potatoes.; 
rbe.best ma~e ·at thrL·owest Price in tho Cit~ 
deoemb81'18 
QALLA.H . AN, CLASS tc CO • . 
' · · , Duckwortb and New Gower Rtl'el>h. 
·JU~ R~~e~ved fpf Xmu. 
CHOICE RAISINS . & CURRANTS. 
. ' . 
t . • '" . , · -Ne"V¥" ~"t:-
Siieell and Dried Apples, beautiful Oranges, Amer1can Confectione1'7 
Com'Btarch and Flour, Cat Loaf Sugar,~~right Yellow Sugar 
Fancy Bi,cuits"'"':"jn every variety{COriled Beef--:in 2lb. tins. · 
And, peuteamer Portia. eueJICt Bacon, 8Jld a ·~ variety ot goods sultabla tor thia INIOn, all 
whloh wiU be dfl~ of ac lowest p'dcee daring Ulla month. A L$0, a 1plendld atock of Cfgan-
b~da, aelling-'1~ T~ry s~ll profit.. • . 
·I lnvftc the pul)l~c to Inspect my Ia.rge and very excellent 
) • .. -5TOCK OF-
HEA.:O- s-ro~:ms, 
UONUKENTS, 'l'OK~S, KAN'l'ELPIECES,· &to. 
J HN,SON'S :~~=~~:. 
Ouroe Dlpbtborl&, C~up, A.atbmft, Droocbltb, NourAl~la, Pnoumon l&, Rl:louau•tlam, Dlood.lD• &t tho 
~f;~~Jf~'AN . o ecuab.0Wbooplllyll Couab1
. Ca!Arrb.ECbo\o~~~t:~~ 
SpinAl" Dla4Aaoa. • •17boci.T a " oul d 
Wo "1U MOd troo. hM·o thla book, 
po.stpAld, t o A ll a od t b oao wbo 
wbo e o od t bclr a ood Cor It will \ • 
nardoa. an Ulu e· • O\'U C\1'\or t.luullt 
tnat.o4 P&mpb\ot their tucliy alAr& 
All wbo buy or order <llroct from us, and roquaat lc, ahnll rocel .. o ~ oe:-Wicato Ul.at lbemooo7 ebal\ 
bo rcl'\lodod It o o t cbundaotlr eatloftod. RGt:UI prloo, 3G ~te.; o bo Uoo, Sll.OO. Jbt]lreao prepaid to 
ao:r pa.rt or tho Uolt.od S:.>.t.o:s or Ca:13de>. I. 0. J OliN SO~ & CO., P.o. Dos: 211e, :CO.noo. ~ 
~1~~~~~~~· iiN· M[NT~ 
EVER KNOWN. LJ l. ~I · ' 
====~~~============ 
Genuine Singer ·sewipg Machine .. ·
IFQHEAPEB TH.A,N EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious. Imitations. 
I 
I 
The Eollle Pen MY~t~ry 
CHAPTER L.~contintud.) 
' ' 
., 
TRE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMJ;J)Bl. ·29, isss:. 
6 3 
;£698,'192 13 
· JFBoK 'l'lm Flu Dla'.&llTXANTo • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....................... ............. _ ...... £1,16'1,073 1' 
• 
0 
• ) .£1, '16?.,866, - 'I ' 
Tho Accumulated Funds ot the Life Department are free frOm Uab~ ~ r&-
1
. 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated » UA&UD o 
the Fire Departl!lent are free froiD; liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohi6J Officu,-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
r-
. 
GEO. SHEA. 
~ Agent for Nfld 
THE DAIL'i;eQLONJ&T, DECE~ER 29, 1888 
~~ ~.olo-.nist. THIRTIETH~ REPORT 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1888. L 
. ( 
naled at night. A dancing assembly waa held 
and tho largo uaemblag~· tripped it o~tbe~igbt 
fantu tic until th1me b&ars of mom." · · 
. . . 
RIVERHEADCONCERW. WRECK OF ABRIG 
. Giaims or mo Froncn inN owronnruana 
NO BIGHT TO INTERFERE 'WITH 
~· LOBSTER FAOTORIES. 
Lut fall tho CoLONIST aent a epecial reporter 
to the French Shore to in•estigal4t the allege~ 
interference of the French warships with the pro-
perty or Britieb eubjeets; and having ascertained 
that they bad removed the factory of Mr. Andrewa, 
White Bay, ~e advised t~ arrut of the captain 
or the wanhip, with the ~w of tuting 
the validity of the Fretlcb claima in regard to re-
moving lobster factories. In the opinion of 
Judge Pinaent, publiabed in the CoLO!'n.sT Jut 
year, the establishment or these f•ctoriea is per-
fectly legitimate and should not be the subject of 
complaint or interference by the French, unlus 
they interfere with cod-fiahiog by them. No•, 
tr any British subject were charged with injuring 
or deatroying the property or t.llother, would he 
not be arrested and, iC found goilty, punished ; 
and ahall a foreigner be permitted to do so with 
impuoity? Certainly not, if there is any man-
hood or public spirit ten in the country. If Pre-
mier Ooblet'a threat be carried out, he will have 
to be met ai any other invader would be met ; 
and that is by the determined and, if ueeda be, 
by the armed reaistance of Newfoundlanders. 
We are glad to aee that the "Mercury" utters 
" no uncertaw aound " on this vit~l question. 
No matter what our difference• on other matters 
may be, we will all unite in a firm resolve that 
the people of this colO'ly, and those who may 
come peaceably to settle amongst us, shall cot be 
interfered with in their persons or property. W e 
lmow that the claims of the French ar-'" auffici-
ently injurious already, in preventing persons 
from ioveatiog in buainess on the French Shore ; 
and perhaps it would be better to bal'e this mat· 
ter 1et at rut without further delay. 
With the " Mercury " we agree that " i t 
would not ~. ~rhape, a mattl!r of regret, if, by 
attempting to remove some lob,ter factorits now 
eatabliabed, the F rench should bring on a crisis 
which might lead to the settlement of the whole 
vexed question in a way w\icb would rid us of 
tho incubue which bas moat seriously interfered 
with the progress and prosperity o( the colony. 
It is time that these antiquated treaties were 
confined to the duet-bin. But aoy attempt to 
enforce such a claim ae that iodioatl!d will meet 
with a strenuous resistance." 
Oar cont~mporary adda-" Fortuo~tely we 
ban at present a Government who have ahown 
themtel-.ea poueaaed of courage and firmneai in 
dealiag with tbeao qaeetiona. By their akill and 
determmation they aeeured the Blit Act to 
which we owe 10 mach, Uld which is pro-.ing it-
..U to be ou of the moat important and benefi-
cial meuuu e .... r placed upoa our Sta&ute 
Book. 0Gr 0ofti'Dmat will know bow to deal 
with thla loblter queetioD thoulcl the criaia ar-
rlYe. TMJ wUl hly defend the tmltorial and 
otla• riglata of the eoloay." 
········~ THE OLD HOSPITAL. 
St. John's Total A~stinence and 
~euefit Society . 
It ia pleuiog to ua to inform you that both the 
reading room committee and Dramatic club are A 
advancing the intereats of t}le aociety by their 
energy and perae•erance. 
Large Audience and a Well lHE CREW SUPPOSED TO HAVE PERISHED. 
. \ 
. Rendered Programme. 
T. A. lULL, Dec . . 9• 1888· The preaeot condition or the Juyenile. Socie.ty A large audience greeted ·the reproduction of 
The thirtieth annivenary meeting was hold ia a most favorable one, and may 1)e at1nftut.ed to the concert in the Riverhead Schoolroom, lut 
this day '; P. J . O'Neil, Esq. , in the chair. the great care and watchCulneu pf .ita guardiana. ~•eciog. The progar:ome opened with a chorus 
ACtor the usual routine bueineas was disposed of, The society'a band is atill under &he . guidance by the company, •: Silver Belle." The voicu 
the following reports were read and adopted: . of Mr. Henry V. Bennett, and Ia. ptogreuiog harmonized beautifully, eacli part being wellaus-
Report of the Guardians oftbeJuvenUe favorably. . •. . taioed. Mi&a Mahoney, who hae. a •ery pluaiog 
Musn. Alan Goodridge & Bona 'receiftd a 
telegram from Renewa, lut e-.eniag, ltatbig that 
'a brig rao uhore there the oigbt pre,ion, and 
became a total wreck. AU but the captain were 
lost. The vusel waa laden with empty barrelr. 
The place where abe ran uhore ia Bear'• Con, 
about three milee" from R ' oewa. 
T. A. & B. Society, fo.;..the year ending With regret we record the death of ·. Captain -.oice, foiJowed with " Mother take the wheel Dec. 2nd, 1S88. · h • 
T o THE s~. J om(s T. A. & B. Socu:n,- J ames Power, P~t~rDoyle,~kW&lah, Michael 'away," and waa loudly applauded. The third Horrible Bntc eries 
Ma. PRESIDENT .U.'D On-ru :laN,-In pre- ?rinslett and William. ·Lun~n. ~;ui.{g the aoog, a •olo, was by Miss K . Rielly," Only toue 
------·"~-------
1.lloess of theae members, they_ ere pa1d' b~). t, you darling." It is~retty aoog and waa well 
aentiog ... ou with the nnual Report of the ..t.d .~"' BY SULTAN OF ZANZIB·.aR ~ and on their demiae, the a:oci y atten,. 7 ~ue1r aung.- A recitat~on next giv.en by Mr. E. A Juvenile Society, Cot o year now t~rminatioJ, h ~-. , , 
. funerals and·.paid their (ami a t e ot! i.ly Jee M. Jackman, entitled " The voiceleu chimes.' 
of the Juvenile body } · · d ... · A deapatch from Zlllzibar aaya the Swtan bu 
we are happy to rt rt the satisfactory condition provided by the rulea. ~) ' . . . . Mr-.J. ackman h.s a good •oiee and recites w~l 
., The ball, dwelling bouse &c., are iEau..re u -r.be·wu.well recei-.td. · " ·Wait tiU l'm ready,•: ._ The' aociety celebra their tweoty·aecond an- • aignalized bt. return by a remarkable outount of 
usual. \ • • . a pretty aolo by Mi&a J. L ' wi•. waa ' in "' 
1 
1.'he treaaurer'a acco\}nt a ow ,WJe JO ,.Jog:- good ~oice and ell receive . Miaa m.. niveraary on January ht, 1888. In company b •'- , llo , t· a u- fanaticism, which bodea no good to tue Raety 
with the adult body, the eociety paraded through Bal,anco on band Deo. 1llh, 1887 •• • •. . •• t 276.1G Jaokmlll ..ang "R es underneath the eoow" and peace of hia aulljecta, or security to Euro-
the principal ~treets of the city, paying their re- Received during the' year, for entrance . . • 
1 
. . ~ d . ll 
1 
'd pean reaidents. One morning alLce hia ntuna u 
c.tJ t his Lordship Most Rev. Dr. Power · f~cs and mon~~T dues .. · .... : ••• ~ .. · · .1,896·3.1 lD " P tutog maon · ao w.ae we app a a.- .>rderecl the iDttant beheadiag of four aatt.ee, 
•pe 
0 
• • ' Be~ of hall, dw~ng.llo088, ~onat.lou, • eel.. Mill M~ Wiliams nellt reelted ' ' A gtft • . Tbl 
who congratulated them on the1r appearance, and eta................ ................... gc)9.'10 r:·. I J d ;r,. 
1 
..... .a • d i chargeclwatb murder. bat who had DO trial. 
. · b • • 1 c } i"oo • rom re aa , .•sn a ~ear, g..- Yotce an D an ---=-.a ,_ L."lt- ...__.., lch exhorted them to rem am firm to t e pnnc1p ea o 1 t8 t-'t 88 • 1 1 i • 11• P eenteDc. wu 'IOIUTJC\1 out ua a plluliG --· • total abstinence ; and to hia Excellency the Gov-« Paid d , _ "·- :.. .. ar 'or .:'-'- ' • ell~ YW~ eu .~! manhner.. 111 ern =:! clama1 brutali&J ud the bodiea WIIII81D8"encllo be d b ,__ urwg ..... J" , A' Diu. 1te lDn, lD a c uanag maaner. .a.ua el "'elr D·L-....:.....:_t_ ...... -8-' ernor, H. A. ,Blake, Esq. , and La y, w o ,._, beneflta and mortahtyfeee •• tl,208.~ • lad pl.ulid wi'ce anc\ h it w tniaaia tP ION DDt .u....uual• ... _ -
expreued their good w!shea for the aociety'a ~.~~· -!~011~ gu, W&Jel' l ...,.. S8 ,_.•'-- y ~~ ...:-'--~- t' ' t-...:= ~~~.m taD p10poM1 to ~t e.ta ~ ~ID ... 
.__, a.c., """" . ....... .. ... ·-· ~ u. -.. .--- o . ma un • ., •• ww .a.. _._ --L thel8 ~~ ~ .. ,
wetrare. • • . . • , "
1 ~ ~De ·of th moat ~ ill St •. .Joba'a. "'efJ -J lUI' a .... , ~ ~-7r-t'! 
The num~er or m~mbers now on the roll 11 Balance on hand tbla ·daJ. . • • • 1 8K. 'l8 11111 M. M·" recited a ,, Sdlor BOJ'• an u1 WOIIllll acltr ltDtlilii U iladl: ~ 353. Adrrutted dunng the year, 33 j and trant- cJ • de '11.&1.-- D . " .. :;:.:~ho . . --11 ...1.... &DDOaDCea he wm bi ~ w taL ., ~ 
Jette o your aoc1e y, . ~ • • ... .t ' • Mila A Vi . ID.u&D w. .... aa.a .... ~,~ r d t • t 23 JDCOil UllOD, We ten rJOllOUr~II!UAIII . re&m. .---a IMf I'IClfa U ,.,.u ~ _. ~ )a wt.-• -t.:--'p .o.LL ..;.:..1..~  ~~~ 
During the year it bu pleued the Almighty Cor y~ur heartJ co-operation danq th, JIU, -r lhaaa. and tht.t .~ 'ntiClat. ·" • l"n jadpcl 'f'IOID the fact that capital paawa.• ].i 
to · take from us our brotber-memben. John we aJncerely hope that tb~ eomi?g Oil~ .maJ \- ~wed,- with Half:Mut Blab, .wbicb · ~ beea unknown in the laln4 of Z'uaU.U lor IS 
M R . h d H and P•tri'ck O'Neil productiYe or great and nerluhng good, to.eaeh will aapg, u wu" He a Got th6 ..,DeJ !roo, "'•·-~ay•a b··-~-~~ ucl tJnatl of 
emery, 1c ar ayea • • • . Th d "Pa A ., b yean. &' wna .. ~
The aociety paid ita laet tribute of respect by at- and every one of yo~. by. Mlla Ma~n~~· 1 aet r w&J, · 1 othen to follow han cauecl a profOUJUI •ua• 
d. h . C al b . Reapectfullyaubautted, oo b:half oft he oflicera, M111lf. Nn11Je., aad Mr. .Joachr~~t, ~loaecl the ti. Tb h'•·· h-"ed a•d the Lt--L- ·-ten mg t en uner o sequ1ea. · 1 • • 1\ h Th ! • r oo. e w 1 .... are 1 ,... ... - -· 
The band is progreeaiog very Cnounbly ; it P • .t. O'NEIL, Pmident. ~ualct.l part 0 l 0 progr~mme. • 0 aree. 0 • terrified. Col. Elfan Smith. Britiab poUtlcal 
· F J · DOYLE s-re"-"' ..• 1 Jumbo Jum" tame next. lo tb11 Mr. John cl consists of fG members and 11 uodl!r thlii able • • - • ~ ... J. , ~. ·aaent baa waited upon the Sultan an remon· 
'p Th G r d' · ..L_ · · Doyle tllcelled e-.en bia former reeorll. ne wu ' • th 1• Co ti tuition of Mr. JatJJee ower. e uar aans h . C h (I • h • . • , . • etrated agatnat ese crue taea. mmoD ac on 
take this opportunity of expreasiog their appre- Arter t 0 adoption ~e oreg~og reporta t ~ auat&lbf d tn ,tha by a . .8~~ cade~s' hco0111
11
ttngT 0 wiU probably be taken b ... the British, Oermn 
el•ctJ' on of " fficera for th_e orning year ruulted' aa u- Co A t rta ~ 
. . h . c M p . . " .., mears augan, n lOOn an 0 • b . r E to 
cJatJon oft e menta o r. ower, recogo1s1ng 'olio-· ·.- . . • • • . . 'ed and ot er repreeentat1ves o uropean powen 
• • • rr b 1' .. " manne,r Jn which the programme waa cant out, • that, to hiS careful, pamstaking euorta t e sue- • · · ~ B d' prevent then recurrence. 
r ·b b d · · 1 tt ' b t ' d P. J. O'Neil, re·e)ect.Ed. Pteahlent. · · • the at~e, anacgemtnts1 &c .• re ecttgreat ere 1t etas o. t e an 1s mam Y a n o e • T. Y. White , r~ected. Vice-Pr!iPi.dent. · . · · ... h - ••• ' 
The aaviogs' Cuod in connection with ~e •so- M. J. Summera, re-elected, ·ls~t. Vice-ptt.s. on M · M. Jaokmanr who- au?.enntena~d tble PAllNELL Dif!NCE !'tTND-Continuec!. 
. . 1 · Th ,, ·be f P. J . Kennedy, elected, 2od AsSt. Vic:e-P~s. •hole uainese. Altogether, a .most enJoya e ctety 1.s a so very encourag1ng. e n .. m r 0 T. Drin~. re-elected, 'I'reasur£'. · ' . • • " · · b be ----
depositors is 159; amount of defosits 8154.96. P. J.~Vnlsh . re-elected, 2nd reD.Surer. ( eveJuog warape\)t.,_)~d t~hiS fahct ( u ~n .u· Amount acl:nowltd{]ed ... •. • •..... f-4.05,70 
b fi f b. . . . t F. J. oyle, ro·elicletl, Secretary. r tabliahllll, beyond dtubti .t at t e uture 11ngang Rev. w. ~. Lnlor, (Palace,) St. J ohn's.. ... 4.00 The ene ts o t ts Jn&lltuhon are very apparen , T. J. reeli11, r~cted, Grand Marshall. '.:;?' ~ • 1 ( ·. · -A · h d 
2 00 · h · f d )'_ r · cd · M ~ 11 • talent of. St.. J cU1n e 1U.co.me rom .n1vtr ea . Richard Hanley. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . encouragmg the members tot n tan fCQnomy, J ohn Savage, re·nppomt , All8l8t. an a · ' b d~h f'A h. . • d St Thomns Summers . ................. . .... 1.00 
d .11 t t d h t · t'll the e v·1 Jtreminh Klpocy, re-appointed. Marsha I. Eaat-endua w o atten t e t ecrellm an • E. A. O'Reilly ..... .. . . ...... . .. , ........ 0 60 at: w1 , we rue o muc o 1ne 1 s r· J .__ J Fl pnn· t:.. ,1 "'--bn\1 · ·' · b · 
tueeln them 1n after hfe. •-4--. · • 1 d' · b"ti . · ...i..t. t R' h d chool TOTAL ....... . ... ................ f.U8.20 
. . ' . om~ . yno, n &Tln ~. WAUl! ,.. 'P.atn.'c\'t Hall will be agre1ly eurpr11ed y at-
The financial conditioo is nry fAvourable, as RESOLU'.ri~NS\OF THAJiKB. · :: . :: 1~g. \~ ne.ltt con., ... ~n . Jvcr ea 11 - JooN J. O'R&ILLY, Treoaurer. 
may be seen from tho following etateml!nts- Rc&olt:cd-That tho thanks of tho JlOciety · uo ~· ...:... ··----
Bnlnnco from hnt yenr ... .. .. . . . s 61 12 ~~e~r!~l.i~ fhedM~·tnt.pe~~~~~~~=~d~~~ t~ u·: HEAIJJ Ju· s· TIGH. ON THE ROAD LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. R~ipts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 440 40 ' ·•od •ote.....,t lllnnlrested,by Jum on all oceaslfns » 1 ( c t• 11 
"' ' '"" The a.s. •• Conscript. t t ata 1oa at a .m. 5471 58 nnd in all matters ~Lpertainif,lg•to the iote~est of . • 
the society. : , · • · today, bound home. 
Expenditure . . . . . . .. . . ........ . . . 43.& 88 Reanh:ed-Tbat t 0 thnnks . or {he,:·socitty a.uj ' • I ; • ~ ---·---
Balnnce on hand ... .. : . . ·. ... . . . ea 70 duo and hereby given ~.the. Rev. J . Scott, Cortho ·:l "BobbiVII Wh~ ants to no Jnitrro. The s tl!amer Portia leCc New Yor;. Jut e-.en-$4---1-.,-s grC!lt i.Qterost taken by ~·m m the progress of the 11' D '} U;. U UbU ing, bound for Halifax and St. J obo'e. 1 J SOCiety'. · . • , . 
W e earnestly troat that the &ocicty may long Rc•o1t:cd-'Iunt tho thanK& ot_,the society are ·.; : ~ ·_.._ __ 
. . . . hereby tender~ . to tho Venerable Archdeacon · - 1 • • b. 
continue to tocreaae 1n numbers and prosper~ty, Forri~tall\nd Rllvs. D. O'Brien. w. Lalor, J\ Rytm A c()fr~p~ndent ,irri_ting f~om Coc ra.oe·etreer, 
and we would impreaa upon all parenta, whetbH 'E. Crook.\~. Ahern nod M Ryan for their ns~ brioga a eerioua charge against one of the police 
. . b . slatance in promoting the intereata of the society. · · · - ld b · · d 
members or the &dolt aoc1ety or not, t e neceaa1ty Ruolt:ed-Tbl\t the thanks oi the society arl' due· forct,. ,thic~ ,. if true, sbou e ·Jnveeugate at 
or h&-.iog their children aa members o( the Ju- and herehy tendered to the 6(JltOra of 'l~t JlOWS· one~. He ~a.ys th~t th~' c.ffieer referred to at-
nnile aoc:iety and trained to total abstinence so pn~ for publish't~g tho ann.ual reports aof:l othe~ t,e~ptef to. arraat' tl~ree ·, •.do_ \'(Q the •_bore" meo_ a 
' . ' busint'IIS of the soc1ety g~;atuttously. 7 _ 1 
u to fit them to become, 1n Coture yeara, good _ __ few days, eince;.. for obstru\:t1og the ·aJdewalk wtth 
meD ud true cbriatiau. At a epecial meeting of the. aoci~tr, · hehl in -ita their horses 11nd calls. · The men explained that R~pectfulJy aubmitted, on behalf of the G uar- hall on lOth inst., the foll~wio'g -!mt:mbers were their bo;srs wer~ not interfering with the traffic, 
diau, elected guardians to the juvenile s ociety for '. th~ wh.ereuJ)on ·.the <.ffiler . ~old them tba.t if he 
E. O'BRIEN, Chairman. co'ming yen : T bos. Walah, ]?atrick.J. McOratq, "hauled them · uf1." which it was his ' duty 
PATK. McGRATH, ~ec'y. Henry Morriseey, W iUiam O'Neil, S&mucl Joy, t.o do, they would be fi r.ed teo dollars each, 
The following were appointed to office for the J eremiah Murphy, William Tracy, Uohn~ ·K~lly but if they would gi•e him forty cents each he 
Tomorrow evening a solemn Te Dwm will be 
chaunted io the Cathedral, and in St. Patrick'a 
Church. 
The twelve firemen who attended the burn-
ing of the old hoapital received two dollara each 
for their servicu. 
The bri~t. "Vidoni," belonging to Meure. 
Bowdog Brofl. , arri"fed from St. Martin'• laat 
t"feniog, ult laden, after~ good pusage of ' 16 
days. 
eaning year- ana Edward Malone. . . , would let tb~m - off.' The men ~a"\"e him 
'1\e oJd haepitalat Riterhead wu burnt do11J'a d P. J. O'NEIL, Preaideot. all ,.the moo.ey . th.ey pad, ~ome'l'bat less than 
thla --tag • .....-_ work of deatroyiog the baild· Pruident-lfaster P. ConnoUy- r&-appointe • DO E S . 
munu A... Vice·Pres'nt-lfast f'r John Barry-appointed. F. J. YL ·, ecrttary. tl:c sum be aeitd for, acil were t.llowed to go, 
T he " Gratia," Capt. Noseworthy, belonging 
to Meesre. A. Goodridge & Sooa, anived at 
Oporto t.n Monday last, after a puuge of 17 
ina wu pYeD iD charge of Captain F. W inaor, 1d A.e't. V.P-Mnster R. Steacklum-appolnted. ~-~' .. bot they au,acqoently oaTe information of the 
1 b 2nd do -Muter lf. Duffy-appointed. ·· · .., 
of the 8re department. At &n o'c ock t e Cap- Jet Treuur'r-llaster F. Power-appointed. C Q O D S U C C EST I 0 N • aft" air to our comspocdent. In addi tion to t::t • 
taiD, wi&ll the engine and twel-.e meo, waa on 2nd do -)taster J ohn Dwyer-appointed. acting the m. onev, be ga~e a 1~1:1o name. Noth-
.. t.- d C W' d Ce tral fir Secretary-Master ThomasSmyth-appointed. " 
u.. poGil • apt 
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' an ° e D d 88 T he neighboring lake.s, which were open dor- ing of this nature bas enr been charged against 
-• Da ded"t h Ill.' Th b ild T . A . H.u.r., ec. 2n , 1 8. 
wuca Dlle attn o t e w-Jog. e a - iog the ncent mild l!purt, were c&ught o~er the police forco btforc, though for aoght citiseos 
iog wu fired in three place·a, at each end and in ADULT .nEPORT. again last oig~t-aome of the smaller ones firm- know to the contrary, inoccent Outport men may 
&be centre. In a abort time the fiamea abot up, Your officera in presenting thie, their report Jy, but tho larger ones dangeroualy weak.. This have been takeo in ~fore by the u.me policeman. 
the three fires united, and the whole building for the year now closed, beg to congratulate the is juat the season of the year whe:1 young chit- (n the event of any attempt of a similar nature 
wu aoon ennloped in fiamea. The engine waa society on the attainment of this its thirtieth an- dreo should be cautioned againat going· on the ~ing made, information should be left at the 
on tM groaocl, to be u~ in the e:eal ohJ.e ~ lli•ersary. ice, for fear of falling throngh. Whilo on this police office. To the credit of the constabulary, 
getU. ...,_. GODINl.al the orcliaary ; lt On New Yeu'a Day the society met in th<~~ subject, i t may b~ remarked that tber;e is a part generally, be it said, t hat there i1 not
1 
perhaps, 
wu DO& D [ '1 to- it. Tile hour wu 80 JaU. &Dd, accompanied by the Juvenile branch o( Quidi•idi lake nearly always dangerous, e"fen another man io the Coree than the one mentioned ea~ty.~~ ftw pencma were preteD~. ~ ad the lollowiog • banda of music :-Profeasor 'in cold ,veatber-tbat part where, the atream capable of ttoopiog to so mean an action. ~lDI- ..-placely ~ by 7•30• at Bennett's , Juvenile fif" . and drum corp!, and ao- runa along by tho ~orth-eaat corner of the peni- ... ~-----w~ boarD~ e.re-ntuned ~e. The old ciety'a-mo•ed, in processional order, to the tenliary fecce-and nearly all tho acridenta that lNG THE LINE 
baiJd• ... ~ hu beeDan ey.ore t~ tl:e Weat.- Cathedral, where His L'lrdabip, tho Most R ev. hal'e occurred on the lake, in wintu, h~ppl!ned TOE • 
.a of ~ ~tJ: waa at l~t ~igb~y yta~a old. Dt. Power, Yl!nerablo Archdeacon . Fon istal, at this place. It bai ~n. suggested that a police ~~a 1t did 1ta .work .we~ lD lta Ume, atUJ, be· Rev. J . Scott, {Spiritual Director of the aociety,) officer be stationed at the place, to warn children 
liM ita ace, lt wae .begtnntng to be nnounded and aeveral other prieats interchanged congratu- away; but u this would be rather a difficult 
bJ 'DeW etreeta and houses; and 110 one, .~ot only )ationa with the officers. His L ordahip compli- task , it would bs better t"o enct a high poll 
tn the Weat.elld. but throughout the ctty, but mented the members generally, and requested there on which a red Bag or warning could be 
_:n .. -.:I • dd , , . 
wua aay &- n anee. them to adhere firmly to the cause of total •b- hoisted, when the ice would be co01idered d!n-
~·· atioence, ae such would be attended with bleea· kerous. , 
• ml4l Weather in England. ioge ~tb materis.l and temporaL The society ___ .. _._~ ' • 
next proceeded to Gonmment House, where it A CURIOUS INSCRlfT.(QN. 
,_. a.l ltftr been aucb a mild winter waa moe~ corqiaUy received by His Excellency 
....- Ia ....... d u the preaent. Lately the Governor and Mrs. Blake. After leuiog 
we were W ol lreeD peaa and primroaea Government House, the aocie~y marched through 
!ooria~l ln ... of the abeJtered eouthern the principal atreets or the city, and thence to 
110ob. A geDde.aa writins to the " Times" the ball, whero dre members separa~. 
from Norwich, •J•:-" 1 am atill aupplied The annual aoine wu held in tb; hall on the 
with' grem peu pown in my garden at Brun- let of February ; the attend&nce wae luge, and 
daD. R~ are yet in Bower, violeta abound,. both membera and goeats enjoyed tbemaelvea. • 
primr01u ud waUdowen are here and there to On t,be 13th or April the society attended the 
be ~. In 0110 corner ·of my garden aralia Rtqniem. Mua and faDer at of the late R:v. P . J. 
liebolclii, eacalloDi& macrantha, berberis moJlia, laney. .. '-" 
wroa~ t.Dd a Boule del& ~ieee roae a"! all, ID o4 tb: lOth October the anai•enarJ of tb lasadiat Aower." We iaape aimDar oucam· . ' 
~eoel4 be nla&ed of oar aoathml oou& if birthday of Father Matthew, the ball wu deoo· 
;JIIIIIflt,_.IJat tqbll to write m tile PP"'· 1ntd with e.,. nrtaJ the dar, •za4 wa• PI•" 
~ · . 
. . 
Inscription on a tombatone'in a burying ground 
on the ialand o( jamaica: " Here lieth tho body 
or Lewis Oaldy, E iq., who d~d the 22od or 
September, 1 i 39, aged 80 years. He waa borA 
at Montpellier, in France, which place be left Cor 
his religion, and ~ttltd in thia i slllld, .where in 
the great eartbqaake in 1692 be waa ••allowed 
up, and by the gnat proTidence of God, .by a 
aecond a hoek, waa1hrowa out into the aea, when 
he continued~'mmiog till be .wu t&keD .up by a 
boat eQd mira oloaal7 preeea•tcl. Ho &Airwua 
ijftd in arpa nF~OJJ ~et wu aDl~ 
~, . .· 
Tnz Christmas Cllrols had been sung ; 
Tho gueata bad turned to go ; 
Down !rom the chandelier there bung 
A spray or misllelot. 
Ben'eat.b, along the pollahod ftoor, 
A olea~marked line there ran ; 
No faoe-.ru peering at tho door_; 
I Will alono with NM. 
' Her hair in ripples ringed her brow, 
An aureole diyine ; , . 
T!i~n oonrnge came-l know not how~ 
I dared her toe the line. 
. 
. She am lied a ro(uiah a milo and fleet; 
She aave~a damty trip- • 
And. oh, the boner, By}>la-aw~t. 
I tuted f~ her lip! 
A few tnODtha mQre &Jftl I op~ 
~erha.f 70a'd \i,n &o ltnow)-
"l'wf:IJ bo lhe a.trirnonlall.ble 
.1bla cbu1Dlos ~ •u t.ot. 
. J3~ 0Llt'T01';1 
t-...,'1 ,. •••• 
days-aU well. · 
Lo!"DON, Dtc:. 23.-Tbe "D.aily Telegraph'•" 
correapondent in Suakim uys: I a~ auuf'f'd 
that the khedi,.e's letter to Emin P.a.aha, a copy 
of which OJman D igna aent to General Grenfell, 
was positively a state secret, and that no copy 
e'er left Cairo. N"ws of Staoley'a return to 
Arnwbioi, is not considered here as necessa.rily 
confl icting with the report of the capJuro of Em in. 
~ 
We eincerely thank the Good Old "Timea'' 
for its kindly references to our CnatsTlUS NUK-
m:n , in tbia morning'• i&aoe. The" Timea" baa 
a moef respectable journalistic record, extending 
ovar half a century, and a fnorable criticiam in • 
ita' columns is the beat aasurance we can have oY· 
our number beiog succeu(ul. The eaggeation 
about the sealing captains in former daye ia a 
gocd on~, which we will bear in mind Cor future 
Xmas nambeu. 
MA.RRIAGES. 
!I'IJOKA.S-Fl'rzomu.D-At Halifax on the l iSth 
Nov., at St. Mary's, R. C. CaUtedral, bJ Rev. 
Father Bi:&! Hr. Henry Thomaa, of Halifax, 
N.S.. to Ellen Fitzgerald, of lferaaheen, 
NPwfoundland. · 
DEATHS. 
D&lll'Sn-Laat eveoi.Dg,li:&r)' Brldget, yonng-
eet. dsughter of Patrick and Uary Dempeey, aged 
G years, • • · 
llUBll,\ Y- On ,Friday nl.abt, at~ a abort JDd 
painfullllnHS, lf.ary Joeep~Lyoungoat daughter 
of Catherine and the late ai~~1liT&f, aged 
20 years. Funeral OD Konda1 nox&. fro~ there-
~dence of Hr. Peter Qaann, ti Xlng a-road ; 
frf~nds are invlted to attend w tbout further 
noUee. 
DtVrlci-To-day, Kargaretta, the teloied chlld 
of JobanDa and \be late Jamea Devine, aged four· 
and..,.· half l¥f!. 
